In HVDC converter transformers, the potential DC component in electric stresses imposed on valve windings would unfavourably cause space charge accumulation inside oil-paper insulation. Insulation degradation and aging may have great effects on space charge behaviours in oil-paper insulation. This paper focuses on the effect of the low molecular weight (LMA) and the moisture on space charge phenomenon in oilimpregnated-paper insulation. Pulsed electro-acoustic (PEA) technique was used in this study to measure space charge behaviours in 400 ȝm thick, dry and moist single-layer paper sample impregnated in mineral oil prepared with different amounts of formic acid. The measurements were carried out at 30 o C under a field strength of 20 kV/mm. It was found that LMA greatly strengthens the homo charge accumulation. The combination of LMA and moisture results in even more active space charge accumulations. In dry samples, the existence of LMA causes slower charge decaying rate. However, the introduction of the moisture accelerates the charge dissipation.
I. INTRODUCTION
Space charge accumulation is likely to occur in an insulation material under DC electric stress [1] , which would distort the field distribution and accelerate insulation degradation [2] [3] . Thus, space charge phenomenon has been widely studied in the oil-paper insulation for HVDC converter transformers, as the valve winding of a LCC based HVDC converter transformer has a waveform combined with DC and AC components [3] .
Past research has revealed that the aging of oil-paper insulation has significant influences on the space charge behaviours such as the domination of negative charges in the sample and faster charge dissipation [4] . These space charge behaviours are due to the combination effect of the degradation of insulation materials and aging by-products. The reduction of DP leads to more space charges appearing in the sample and obviously a higher amount of deeper charge traps, which results in apparently longer time to dissipate the charges after removal of external field [5] . Moisture as an aging by-product strengthens the space charge injections and accumulation [6] . Nevertheless, it will also result in faster charge dissipation in the sample [4] . In addition, at high concentration levels moisture could also facilitate the formation of negative hetero charges in the insulation [7] . Similar to moisture, acids generated from insulation aging have a potential to affect space charge behaviours. Acids produced from oil-paper insulation can be divided into low molecular weight acids (LMA) and high molecular weight acids (HMA). LMA, is mainly absorbed by the cellulose while HMA mainly stays in the oil [8] .
This paper investigates the effects of LMA on space charge in oil-impregnated-paper samples using Pulsed ElectroAcoustic (PEA) technique. Different amounts of formic acid, as a representative of LMA, were added to dry paper samples. Furthermore, any effect from the dissociation of acids was studied through the samples prepared by adding formic acids into wet paper samples.
II. EXPERIMENTAL DESCRIPTIONS

A. Sample Preparation
The insulating paper used in this study was Grade K Kraft paper with a thickness of 400 ȝm. The oil under investigation was a high-grade inhibited mineral oil Gemini X. The paper samples were firstly cut into circular shapes with a radius of 20 mm and then dried at 105°C for 24 hours in an air circulation oven. The oil sample was firstly filtered through a nylon membrane to remove particles larger than 0.2 ȝm and then dehydration and degassing process was carried out in a vacuum oven at 85°C for 48 hours. The paper and oil samples were then mixed together and placed in the vacuum oven at 85°C for the impregnation and further dehydrating until the water content of paper decreased to less than 1%.
Formic acid was used in this study as a representative to LMA in transformers. Different amounts of formic acid respectively mixed with 500 ml processed mineral oil were stirred in sealed glass bottles at 80°C for 2 hours in order to dissolve acids in oil. Finally, oil-impregnated-paper samples were added into the oil and stirred for further 72 hours at 80°C to let the paper samples absorb formic acid from the oil. To combine the moisture effect, three-pieces of oil-impregnatedpaper samples with moisture content controlled to approximately 3.0% used as the wet paper samples.
Moisture content of paper samples were measured before and after the space charge experiments. Acidity of the paper samples were determined after space charge experiments.
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B. Experimental Setup
PEA technique as shown in Fig. 1 was employed in this study. The charges inside the sample are excited by a high voltage pulse, resulting in acoustic signals. Acoustic signals are transferred into voltage signals by a piezo-electric sensors and amplified by a low-noise amplifier. The signals are recorded by a digital oscilloscope and then sent to the computer for data processing. The high voltage electrode is made of copper with diameter of 20 mm and the ground electrode is made of aluminum with thickness of 10 mm. The sensor which contains a 9 ȝm piezo-electric PVDF film is attached to the ground electrode. The pulse generator generates electric pulses with an amplitude of 1kV and a width of 5 ns. The maximum DC voltage HVDC source could provide is 60 kV with positive polarity. The temperature of whole PEA cell is controlled by STC-1000 temperature controller. The cell temperature can be controlled from room temperature up to a maximum of 70°C. The experiments in this study were conducted at 30°C with a DC voltage of 8 kV applied to the oil-impregnated-paper samples. 
III. RESULTS
A Space Charge in Dry Samples with Added LMA
The dry samples with added formic acids were stressed under the field strength of 20 kV/mm for 60 minutes at 30°C. Fig. 2 shows the space charge dynamics in dry samples with different acidity levels. Fig. 2(b) , which might be a result of acid molecule dissociations under an electric field. As the acidity further increases to 2.14 mg•KOH/g and 12.29 mg•KOH/g, stronger homo charge accumulation as well as slightly deeper injections are found as shown in Fig. 2(c) and Fig. 2(d) . In terms of charge accumulation establishing rate, the increase of acidity does not obviously change the rate since space charge distribution approaches the steady-state at 30 minutes after the application of external field in all samples.
B Space Charge in Wet Samples with Added LMA
The wet samples with added formic acids were stressed under the same field strength of 20 kV/mm for 60 minutes at 30°C. The results are plotted in Fig. 3 . As shown in Fig. 3(a) , greater homo-charge accumulation can be observed in the wet sample with added LMA, compare to the dry sample which has a similar acidity shown in Fig.  2(c) . This indicates that the LMA content combined with the moisture has a greater contribution to the space charge accumulation, which might be a result of increase acid dissociation aided by the high moisture content [9] . In addition, the moisture has resulted in faster space charge establishment. As indicated in Fig. 3(a) , space charge distribution reaches steady state within only 2 minutes after the application of the external field. The space charge behaviours become highly active when the acidity in a wet paper sample increased to 12.76 mg•KOH/g as shown in Fig. 3(b) . Under this condition, positive and negative homo-charges meet almost in the middle of the sample immediately after the application of external field. In addition, the peaks for the positive and negative charge bumps decrease with the field application time, which might be caused by the recombination of charges.
IV. DISCUSSIONS
As indicated in Section III, the existence of LMA content causes strong homo charge accumulation in oil-impregnatedpaper samples, which might have caused by the field-assisted dissociation of the acid molecules. The combination of LMA and moisture results in highly active space charge behaviours, which is probably the result of stronger acid dissociation assisted by the water molecules. As a result of space charges, the field distribution in the insulation would be distorted. The steady-state field distributions are shown in Figure 4 , which are given by Poission equation based on the space charge distribution shown in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 . The dry paper samples without added LMA has a maximum field slightly higher than the average applied field. The addition of LMA results in a field distortion in the paper and hence higher maximum field strength. Dry paper samples with an acidity of 2.14 mg•KOH/g and 12.29 mg•KOH/g have the maximum field strength almost 1.5 times and 2.5 times as large as the average applied field, respectively. When combined with moisture, the maximum field in the sample with the acidity of 2.21 mg•KOH/g and 12.76 mg•KOH/g is 2.5 to 3 times higher than the average field, indicating that the combination of LMA and the moisture would cause significant field distortion in the oil-impregnated-paper insulation.
In terms of the charge dissipation behaviours, the decaying processes were recorded as shown in Fig. 5 , in which the charge quantities were normalized to their respective steadystate values when the external field was applied. It can be seen that, in dry samples, the existence of LMA results in slower charge decaying, indicating that the charge generated from the acids in dry samples are mainly deeply trapped. However, the acidity content has no obvious effect on decaying rate. In wet samples, charges dissipate almost completely within initial 30 seconds after the removal of external field, suggesting that the moisture has a dominant role over LMA in charge decaying behaviours in oil-impregnatedpaper insulation.
Overall, it can be found that, the LMA poses threats to the oil-paper insulation, as it not only distorts the field distribution induced by highly active space charge behaviours, but also delay the charge dissipation, which is unfavourable for the polarity reversal scheme.
V. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, the space charge behaviours were studied in oil-impregnated-paper samples with different levels of formic acid and moisture content.
It was found that, in dry samples, LMA caused great homo charge accumulation phenomenon, which grew stronger and moved deeper with the increase in LMA. The LMA combined with higher moisture content led to highly active space charge behaviours. As a consequence, field distribution was highly distorted with added LMA. It has also been found that, in dry samples, the introduction of extra LMA would lead to slower charge decaying. When combined with higher moisture content, both the charge formation and decaying processes were accelerated. 1.39 mg·KOH/g 0.46%
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